Pastor’s updates
July 16, 2021
Things you may want to know this week

1. Church Heating update: Last Tuesday, representatives from 3 companies with Steve
Bowers, the Director of Building Construction of the Archdiocese and Rob Aveson, our Parish
Pastoral Council chair, conducted a “walk through” in our church as part of the bidding
process for our church heating system project. We hope to get 3 bids within 3 weeks.
2. Festival Update: Marcee Wardell, the Festival chairperson, has announced the launching
of the website for the festival. They will be updating it with additional information but for now
people can visit and buy t-shirts, and sign up for the car show or donate money.
Click this Link: On the Road Again (google.com)
3. Vaccination Update: The Delta Variant is on the rise. Vaccination is very important for
your protection. Ryan Quock, our young vaccination ambassador has put up a short survey
so that we may gain an insight into the people within our St. Robert’s/San Bruno community.
Please take the survey by clicking the link: Vaccination Survey (google.com)
4. Not too much updates other than being busy with pastoral duties, responding to “sick
calls” (that is, responding calls for the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick), blessing a
deceased person who just died, saying Funeral masses and taking care of the aging
buildings, the water pipe that was broken that resulted to a flooding in our rectory’s garden,
the water heater in the convent that was not working, the faucet that was leaking that needed
to be replaced, and many other things. It’s fun to be busy!
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FAZnotes
(Father Arnold Zamora)

July 16, 2021
Dear parishioners and friends of St. Robert’s,
Improve yourself.
Be someone better but stay as yourself.
Forget who hurt you yesterday but don't forget who loves you every day.
Forget the past that made you cry and focus on the present that makes you smile.
Continue to be an instrument of God's blessing to others!
God's peace with you!
Fr. Arnold
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